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Masses & Confession �
St.  Mary  of  the  Assumption 

Indoor Mass - main church 

Sundays at 9:30 a.m. 

 

Join us for Mass inside or sit in 

your car and tune in to 91.3 on 

your stereo and listen 

Father Steve Montesanti 

PASTOR  

fathersteve@saintmaryscatholic.org 

Father Ryan Sliwa 

Parochial  V icar  

fr.ryan.sliwa@gmail.com 

Father  B ill  Cyr  

Ret ired  Pr iest  

Deacon  Bob  Hitter  

deaconbob@saintmaryscatholic.org 

Michelle  Francesconi  

Bus iness  Manager  

michelle@saintmaryscatholic.org 

Ann Cain  

music  Director  

Steve  Berti  

Director of Religious Education 

Tim  B is sa illon  

Maintenance  
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Our Giving 

News & Announcements Mass Intentions�

Online Giving 

Thank you for your continued support of our parish! Your 

contributions enable us to remain sustainable. God bless!!! 

Our online giving system is easy to use and may be 

accessed via our website or via the link below.  

The online giving system utilizes “Stripe” a payment  

processing interface used by thousands of businesses 

including Google, Amazon, and more! The interface 

links with our online parish database, so gifts made to 

the parish may be tracked on your online account.  

1. Visit stmarys.breezechms.com/give/online 

2. Next, enter the dollar amount you would like to give. 

3. Choose to give via credit card or bank transfer (ACH) 

4. Enter your information. 

5. Choose if you would like your give to be one time, 

weekly, bi-weekly, monthly, or yearly. 

6. Click “Donate Now” and your payment will process. 

Giving data for this past weekend was not available at the 

bulletin submission deadline. Updated totals will be 

available in the next bulletin 

You may now give to our parish in the following ways: 

     ● Mail a check/your envelope to the parish office 

     ● Drop your envelope in the collection basket at Mass 

 (our parishes will ensure your envelopes are  

 directed to your home parish) 

     ● Set up online giving via the instructions below 

 
 
 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18, 2020 

9:30 a.m. Adrien & Yvette Cyr 

  Req. by Jim & Joanne Pasquini 

 

  Mario & Nina Berti 

  Req. by Tom & Suzanne Kolis 

 

MONDAY - SATURDAY 

  No Daily or Saturday Masses 

 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25, 2020 

9:30 a.m. Dennis L. Thomas 

  Req. by Frances & Family 

 

  Beatrice, John, Jack, & Brian Gottardi 

  Req. by Tom & Nancy Zappula 

 
Parish Gifts 

 
All gifts given in memory of 
The Deceased Parishioners 

Of Assumption Parish 
� St. Stanislaus School 

St. Stan’s School wants to thank our community, as always, 

for your continued support of our school! Our cash calendar 

fundraiser was a huge success and you can watch the  

St. Stanislaus Kostka School Facebook page for the daily  

winners throughout October. We also 

have a *NEW* but limited supply of 

reusable tote bags and bumper  

stickers available for $2 each. If  

anyone wants a tote bag or sticker, 

please call the school office at 413-

743-1091 to reserve one and to make 

arrangements for pick up. 

Fr. Ryan’s Last Weekend 
As a farewell to our parish communities, Fr. Ryan will  

celebrate all Masses in Adams and Cheshire on the weekend 

of October 24th and 25th. We hope you will be able to join 

us for Mass and wish him well at his next assignment. 

First Communion 
On October 10th, ten students from St. Mary’s made their 

First Reconciliation. The same students received their First 

Holy Communion on October 17th. We congratulate Peyton 

Crane, Jackson Kirchner, Abigail Lavigne, Tyler Mott, Nick 

and Maddy Ostrander, Christopher Scholz, Bryce and Rhiylan 

Simken, and Tessa Snyder. May God bless each and one of 

you at this special time in your lives! 

Many thanks to the students and families for their patience 

and understanding as we had to move First Communion from 

May to October due to COVID. Thank you also to Angela 

Szczepaniak on her first year teaching 2nd grade, Karen Drain 

for her continued help and support, and our Director of  

Religious Education, Steve Berti. May God bless each of you 

for your work to keep the faith alive! 

March for Life 
The March for Life Committee is considering plans for the 

event which is set to be held on Friday, January 29th in  

Washington D.C. This march is a time to stand up for the 

right to life of unborn children. The North Adams Chapter of 

Mass Citizens for Life has been sponsoring a bus to the 

March for Life for many years. Due to the many uncertainties 

surrounding the COVID situation, we need to know soon 

how much interest there is for us to sponsor a bus this year.  

If you are interested in going to the March for Life, call Robin 

at 743-1329 ASAP.  

 

If there is enough interest, we will consider moving forward 

with the plans. We will share updated information once a  

decision is made.  

Please continue to keep the unborn in your thoughts and prayers. 



Nobody enjoys paying taxes. Despite 

our displeasure in being forced to do so, 

we also realize that the monies 

generated from taxes allows 

governments to provide essential 

services for its people. Corruption really 

gets our goat, however. When we 

witness malfeasance, overspending, 

irresponsibility, and dishonesty in 

governmental spending, the grave 

injustices make an already unpleasant 

and arduous task even more difficult. 

The inappropriate distribution and use 

of hard-earned monies can leave a 

person quite angry and disconnected. 

It’s bad enough the government wants 

something from me, now God does, 

too? 

God is not concerned necessarily with 

our money, although its proper use 

does factor into our faith life. As the 

payment of secular taxes speaks of our 

allegiance to the government, our return 

to God speaks of our allegiance to God. 

All of creation, even the entire universe, 

is fashioned in the image and likeness of 

God. What speaks to God and has 

meaning and relevance to him? All of 

creation and indeed our very selves! 

God delights in us and when we present 

ourselves back to him, he delights even 

more! As the payment of secular taxes is 

designed to secure the equitable 

distribution of goods and services to all 

people, so is our return of ourselves to 

God in gratitude meant to advance 

God’s kingdom here on Earth. 

When our exclusive and sincere 

allegiance is given to God, God can use 

us to set things right and straight again. 

The wounds of sin distort our 

relationship and disorder our world. By 

giving ourselves and all of creation back 

to God in gratitude, we acknowledge 

the proper Creator and Author of life 

for who He is and devote our labors 

exclusively to God’s kingdom and the 

justice, peace, or order God envisions. 

In giving back to God all that belongs 

to God, we set the axis of our lives 

correctly and put our priorities in 

proper order. All of our relationships, 

especially with God, our brothers and 

sisters, and all of creation are perceived 

more clearly as they really are. Using, 

accumulating, wasting, exploiting, 

hording, and self-preservation are no 

longer necessary. ©LPi 

“Is it lawful to pay the census tax to Caesar or 

not?” Knowing their malice, Jesus said, “Why 

are you testing me you hypocrites? . . . Repay to 

Caesar what belongs to Caesar and to God 

what belongs to God.” - Mt 22:17b-18, 21c 

Gospel Meditation - Encourage Deeper Understanding of Scripture 

Let your Voice Be Heard - Again 
“Say NO to ROE” 

 

The state legislature has extended the session until January 5th, 2021. 

Please remind the members of the Joint Committee on Judiciary that you 

oppose the expansion of abortion in Massachusetts. Please call the 

Committee at 617-722-2396 and let them know you are opposed to 

H3320 and S1209 – the ROE legislation. Every telephone call helps!  

Remember these bills would remove: 

 

    ·The requirement that young girls obtain consent before an abortion 

    ·The requirement that efforts be made to save a living baby who 

survives abortion 

    ·The requirement that late term abortions be performed in hospitals 

·And the bills would allow abortion on demand for all nine months of 

pregnancy. 

 

For more information about how the ROE legislation would expand 

abortion in Massachusetts visit www.macatholic.org   Thank you! 
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Family Owned and Operated
720 Cheshire Rd., Rt. 8

 Lanesboro, MA
413-445-5919

www.MangeAuto.com

Mange AutoMange Auto
Sales & Service

Paciorek Funeral HomePaciorek Funeral Home
John S. Paciorek - Director

13 Hoosac St., Adams, MA 01220

Tel: (413) 743-0815

Funeral Homes
443-9151
David A. Dery
Fredrick D. Dery

891 Crane Ave., Pittsfield 
413-442-7846

Mon. - Fri. 7am - 5pm • Sat. 8am - Noon
www.johnsbuildingsupply.com

jbsma@hotmail.com

www.BerkshireSheds.com
If it’s not

SHEDS N’ STUFF
it’s not the best.

Route 8, Cheshire, MA
(413) 743-9964
Mon.-Fri. 10-5

Sat. 10-3 | Sun. by Appt.

It’s Not Too Late.
There’s still Time.

Get Your Shed Now!

Sheds, Playhouses & Barns of 
all Shapes, Sizes & Styles!

 Whitney’s Farm
 Market & Country
 Gardens

Bakery • Homemade Fudge
Homemade Pies • Fresh Produce
413-442-4749 • www.whitneysfarm.com

Rt. 8 Cheshire, MA
Open For The Season, Daily 9-7, Sun. 9-6

  Serving
 The Berkshire
 For over 85 years!
 413.499.4800

Perc Tests • Septic Designs 
Subdivisions 

Wetlands Permitting
413-441-9724

jdupras@trinityeng.com
trinityeng.com

Diane’s Twist
Est. 2003

Cones • Sundaes • Shakes
 Floats • Overstuffed Sandwiches

413.346.3600
13 main street
cheshire, ma

Plows & Sanders • Golf/Utility Carts
Residential/Commercial

Maple Grove Equipment
Next To Old Stone Mill

8 Leonard Street, Adams, MA
Peter Levesque, President (413) 743-2118

www.maplegroveequipment.com

413-443-2708 
Angela & Jamie Szczepaniak

 Parishioner

$1.00 Off a dozen donuts
with a copy of this ad

413-743-4973
177 Columbia St., Adams, MA

When it comes to
caring for seniors,
it’s a matter of trust

Meet the Berkshires
Senior Care Family

www.BaneCare.com

Springside
255 Lebanon Ave • Pittsfield

413-499-2334
Rehabilitation • Skilled Care

Craneville Place
265 Main Street • Dalton

413-684-3212
Rehabilitation • Skilled Care

Sugar Hill
45 Main Street • Dalton

413-684-0100
Independent Living

Assisted Living  
Memory Care

Church Vendor
Floor Covering

Kitchen & Baths
1571 East Street, Pittsfield, MA

Phone: (413) 443-7434
Fax: (413) 447-1927

G A R B A G E  • S E P T I C

CHURCH 
VENDOR

413-743-5397

Contact Kelly O’Brien-Carnevale to place an ad today! 
kcarnevale@4lpi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6333


